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'fV m~~~~R_" 
.Cl~t.~ton. NeWs<§JdJllVriter . '. .. ., ..... 
'.' '. .Policeticketeil,1~-stp{,~$.indu;~·~9r·se~lipg·· 
tob~cc()-products and:atcohoHo:>ifaiPbi'S' dugbg;pn;un~" ' .•. 
dercover·sting opemtiontl:iifi·'qloiltb.. . . .... 7:· .<, 

Witlt.!tbe. ~elp..of.17-Y~~old·decoyS.~~tive . 
. . CJ;iuck:youngoftbe()a1d~dC;(lUntySberiff~s ~part

lIleriHot$P)witftesse<l.thesides. '.' . . .... . . .' 
',Nbidtrttificatlonwas requested at the OntbeGo 

. OllDixieHigbway :anc1-Pavisburg wbich sol~ onesix~ 
pack' olbeer. One pack of Marlboro Lights 'were sold 

. at Kim's Convenience Store onMann,theSpeedway 
. .0nDixieHig)1Way and Maybee, and the On.the Goat 

Sashabawan«iPetion; . 
An employee at On the Go on Dixie Highway and 

Maybeedid,askf()ran age. However, when thedecoy 
answered ~'17 and a half," the employee said "that's . 
'clos~ ~noQgh!' .. 

Other stores in violation are the,Coontll¥. J~II, yn .. CVS.·· ..... ,. 
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'Indep,endeBceSdperflsot' ' 
, ',~, to Uike;questions 

Dal¢,Stuart; IndePelld~nce1'ownhip supervi

sor,' wiUanswer YOUl: questions 'and .listen ',to your 

comment~ during ili,elive ~an-in show!'trspeCtives, 

aired by l<?CalcabltiaccessChanneI65. 
,The ,show is Tues .• Jan. 30 a~ 7 p.m. and will 

,be moder~ted by Andy Reish, Comcasl public ac

cesscootdinator~, "i'" 

On Tues., Feb. 6t;state Rep. Ruth Johnson will 

preview ,GbvemorEij"gJer's, State of the State ad

dress.She':willalso d.i~cuss the,concealed weapQns 

p;ermif 1)111 iand~akeifUs an~ commentS. That edi

tion of.Per~pectlVes a .• so begms at7 p.m. 
. Tbephone Dlimtierto.caU for both dates is 625-

7069. ' 

Announce,~~nr special day 
in;fj,prVaJeptine's issue 
_ ",; _,.~: >~1 " . : . - ~ : ",' , , ' 

B.~~A1Partof our annual' Valentine's Day is

sue ,. Letu~ publish your engagement, wedding or 

anpiversaty announcement in the s~iaJ issue; Just 

send usa copy of your photo, . information about 

the event and a number where you can be reached 

dl)ririg the day. 
, ',. Send it orbringitin to The Clarkston News, 

, 5 S. Main'·St., Cla'tkston, MI 48346:. Questions or 

comments?'CaJl Maralee Cook, 625-3370. 

Call The Clarkston News w~th your 

News in Brief -- 625-3370. 

'City>a:i:lds sewer' . , Insurance . ' . ,"< ',- " ~ ", -- . 

At its regular meeting, Jan. 22. the. city ~oun- , 

cilresolved to pay $387 peryear.for$75~OOO of ' 

, annu~lliabilitycQv:erage for sanitary sewer and . 

stonri' SeW~r backups:, '. ,., ,~~.-. 

, CitymanagerAit,Pappas said the $387 in

surancepremium wasil riegoti~ble . amount Emd 

Came from the sewer fund. Clarkstonresiderits 

wi1lnot have' an increase in taxes as a result of 

the change. 
"Pappassaidunder the city's fonner insur

'ance policy tltecity's sewers were covered, but 

with the new po)icya change needed to be made. 

, "Itused to be covered, butthey took the 

sewers.otit afour standard insurance," Pappas 

said. "If we dic:in't have this we wouldn'tbe cov

eredat all." 
Pappas said he. thought the city's sewers 

were in good shape. The sewerswere installed in 

thel 970s. They are maintained by Independence 

ToWnship~ but Pappas said if a major problem oc

curred, itwoulc;l be the, city's responsibility. 
. , . "We're not,much bigger thao we were when 

they (the sewers) were first built," Pappas said. 

''They should be'in good shape, but you never 
know." ' 

CBS Class of '81 
reunio~meeting 

A planning meeting for the 20th reunion 

for The Clarkston High School class of 1981 is 

scheduled for Jan. 30. 
Call Jan Lawson at 625-7968, or Richard 

Harkins at (248)969·0694 for information. 

winner, backs to 
DOlld'i:lnd.wolodE~d fitness trail. 

oven cook 
ower level 

Chamberlain-Stiehl 
Realtors® 

32 S. Main St., Clarkston Connecting Generations @ WEunile 
Maureen Mcintyre, Marianne Orth & 
AI Schaffer 

.... _., ...... _ ........ -

WEunite combines the energy of 
youth with the wisdom of elders for 

, the benefit of all. This nondenomi
national organization, initiated by 
Moria Rotondo Mark, of MakeOver 
Place, meets at the St. Daniel Church 

Cushing Center in Clarkston. 4th 
Wed nesday of the month @ 7 :OOpm. 

W£Ul1it¢ 
(248) 623-9348 

' .. , .. ,-D.O., PLC~,: " 
"': ".. ""48~·620;l)9$a 
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Second Front .. 
Clarkston native directs inaugural ball 

Being part of another campaign may' be in Matt Marsden·'sfuture . ' 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

One of the inaugural parties, for 
President George W. Bush this past 
weekend had a local flavor. 

Matt Marsden, a Clarkston native, 
was the lead director for the inaugural 
bash Saturday at the Union Station in 
Washington. D.C. 

He said the party went well. and 
the gues~ had a good time. "I think it 
Was great ~ the ball went smoothly, and 
I think people enjoyed themselves," 
Marsden said. 

He included the new President 
among those who had a good time. 

"He definitely seemed to be en
joying himself, as did the First Lady and 
the Cheneys," Marsden said. 

The new President and Vice Presi
dent were not the only famous people in 
attendance at the party. According to . 
Marsden. Michael Jordan and Evander 
Holyfield made theirway to the Union 
Station ball, and "a host of celebrities" 
attended the other inaugural balls. 

Marsden said the thing that stands 
out about President Bush is "his loyalty 
~d dedication to the presidency to bring 
us into the new century." 

"He is pretty dedicated to making 
,the Qext four years the best they can 

be;' ,he said. 
" ,Marsden was appointed to head UP 

tl:1e Union Station ball by the Presiden
" . tialIn,mgurati()n Committee, comprised 

ofappr()xiIllately'200,people. 
'. . As director, his responsibilities in

.cluded organizing the venue for .the 
part)'; making sure the catering is taken 
care of, and accounting for the lights, 
sounds, and decorations that Wil1 be a 
,Prut of. the big event. 

"It's basically l()gistics. for planning 
a bail for 5.500 people," Marsden said 
of his duties for the party. 
. .The Union Station party .s one of 
nine 'inaugural parties' that were held 
Saturday after the inauguration of Bush 
as the 43rd President of the United 
States, Marsden said. 

gural parade. "It was a once in a life
time experience," said Steve. 

Marsden, a 1992' gradu~teof De- " 
troit Country Day High School, gradu
ated from Michigan State University with . 
a degree in politicaltheory and constitu- ' 
tional democracy. He ~urrently lives in 
Auburn Hills and 'is 'employed' by Pe
gasus Theatrical in Southfield as a COll-
sultarit . 

He said, after be returns from 
Washington, he will take Some time off. 
finish up some work ~ith Pegasus1 and 
then search the job market. 

Marsden did not rule out involve
ment in another political campaign. 

"I would more than gladly help out 
in another presidential campaign for an
other fQur year$," ~e said. "I will defi
nitely keep my options open. I'd be 
happy to lend my experience." 

Matt Marsden, right, was the lead 
director for the Union Station 
PreSidential Inaugural Ball. Be
low, the site of the ball January 20. 
Photos courtesy of Steve 
Marsden. 

His involvement with the Bush 
carnpaigndates well before the inaugu- ' , 

,-' , ,"infllcl, back 10,' ,.' , 
.lh¢(fQtlP~t Texas ' fU'$ltdec:lan~' 
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BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News .Staff:Writer 

. At the January 4·meeting,theJri., 
dependence township' Boaroapproved 
a uniform three percent . increase· for 
2001 salaries as. recommended by Su
pervisor'Dale Stuart. 

Stuart will comeback to the board 
eady . this year with recommen,ded 
changes for nonunjon benefits including 
electedoffi~ials. , . 

&cb)'earthe township e}tamines 
comparable salaries from various com
munities. St",artsaid Independence 
Township salariesaretypicai1y Iess'than . 
surrounding communities for raw 
wages. but are ~omparable or better with 
regard to benefits. 

" Stuart will make$(j3.562 com..; 
pared to last year' s $61.710. Clerk Joan 
Mc:Craryalld T .. east,lrer.Jim Wenger 
will· both make $56.733. a raise . from 
$55.080~ . 

. Township trustees are paid ~ an- . 
nual salary of $3.960 aUhe rate of$330 
per month. which representscompen- ' 
sati6n for the 24 regular meetings of the 
board. The township pays $82.50 for 
special meetings. Stuart recommended . 
the annual salary be increased to $4,075. 
or $339;58'per month artd the special 
meeting rate to $85. 

Stuartaskeafor larger pay in
creases for four employees--assistant 
directors Leon. Genre of the Building 
Department; Linda Richardson of the 
Department ofPubUcWorks, Mike 
Turk of Parks and Recreation and 
Bonnie Watson of Assessing. 

"I believe that the salariesforthese 
positions should ,tie.~l,()ser to their de
partmenthea~!ttsmd-St\l~. 

. They'w,i11 be.awUdedhaif of the 

difference between their current salary 
'and wllat the depm:tment heads make, 
approximately a$6.000i~crease. 

Richardson, DPW's interim direc'" 

Independence Twp. , salaries ~t a glance 

-Steve konk, FireChi.ef:' 
. ,-Vacant, ))PW director: ' 

-Bev McElmeel;Building director: 
.Vaeant.I>3rfcs and Rec direCtor: 
-Dave Kramer. ,Assessor: 
-Mollie Lynch, Library director: 
"Susan Hendricks. Finaqce director: 
-Leon'Genre, 
.. Building assistant director: 
-Linda Richardson. 

DPWacting director: 
-Mike Turk. 

Parks and'Rec acting director: 
-Bonnie' Watson •. 

Assessing assistant director: 
_Rita Burdick, Deputy supervisor: 
-Sharon Howard. ' ' 
, Supervisor secretary: 

-Margaret Bartos, Senior coordinator: 
-Patience Beer. Librarian: 
-Julia Meredith, Librarian: 
-Flora Yingling, 

Building administrative assistant: 
-Cari JoPolidan, Deputy clerk: 
-Susan Wagner, Finance assistant: 
-Lillian Jawlik,Qeputy treasurer: 
-Beth Walker. 

Parks and Rec supervisor 

2000 
$60,049 
$59,308 
$59.308 
$59.308 
$58~650 
$57.556 
$56,000 

$46,001 

$46,950 

$46,102 

$45,751 
$40.170 

$39,912 
$34,711 
$38,728 
$35,009 

$36,565 
$37,080 
$35,000 
$43,054 

$34,000 

_1 
$61.850 

$61.090 

$60.410 
$59~280 
$57.680 

$47.611 * 

$48,595* 

$47,716* 

$47,353* 
'$41,375 

$41,110 
$35,755 
$39,890 ' 
$36,060 

$37,665 
$38,192 
$36,050 
$44,350 

$35,020 
*to be determined 

tor, will be named acting director as will 
Parks andRec interim director Turk. 

American Federati,on of ,State. 
County and Municipal Employee 
(AFSCME) increases are 3.5 percent. 

Stuart said. "most of our employ
ees give 110 percent to their jobs. They 
need to know that we appreciate what 
they do for the citizen~ of this commu
nity." 

0~f~~~~_;ic¥;, 
·Ass~('.q~;tl£j~!t~Y·'~,\';", 
, Syn~~m~~~j';~' 
meetJ.rtg,;~gp1~:,. 

, l'he ClarkStonCoalltiOtlfor 
"Youth willbavei~:f~t m~gof 
, the, new year on Jan:'~ffOin 7:;8 

a.m.:at thecan:i~g~(l\9:use in 
'ClintonwQQ4~;59(~Q.~toq. 
... ' :·:JoIitiBl3ii'tbard.Mn'af8mll 

. :' _'., .' " ':.' _ . ':".~:~~:<~';::-_ :':;."." ;" '.":" ~ " '-''';''',2'- :~,y 
pracncephYSIC1aniftthe Cbui(.stQn 
area. and David, Warner will 
discuss a medicalcohdition called 
"developmental asset deficiency 
syndrome," a growing be~lth 
concern to many in our society. 
The topic will be of interest to. all 
who care about young people in 
Clarkston .. Bt;eakfasl, ~i11 be 
provided. Formore info~ti()n call 

;'(248)922-3004. " 
,,~ " 
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. ..... .....~·~l!gl~~.e,¥,f~"il"~*se·· U')LtfJpa~? 
:B¥~m.~~:;~M.~Il~ll;:t\?(· , ." . ":, .'. 4'Xpectedtd"b,ec;sclJ~d.uledin:ear.l,y ,spjing. . \:<;- . purreritly 22 homes thatstart at about $300,()()() on 
ClaifqJ(in,N~'f:V.s,$,{affWri~er". .; '; .'.. ' . The dev~lopm~ntineludesan:;~dsting 18~hole the site. " '.' " .. 

_ ';,}~',$,t1)~d~:actrofwi~ter and t.iIll.e when a~id gplf-. . g9~f~ou~el¥.l~,bousingllil~ qn'28S,¥re.s:o~:May~: 'ProgreS$ on otherphas~s' of .the ~velopment 
. em' get that itch:' '.' .' '.' ...... ".,' Road; east 0'1 Cliil(bnville. 'Tbe, cqurs~~iscuneridy ~8me to abalfwhen: ifwas:qiscoverett th'atdevelop-
. . It may ease the.ir pain toJmow that :they cQuld:. closed, and will qpd~rgc):~cQnsttU~tion i~. tb~spring\' '~rs were woi'king on sitewithout'iipprc;)Valaqdclear-
have anew. and' improved course to play in .the fu-: .... ... Plans. consistQf is.2,~·u1rlts an,d >a:,~I,JI~h9USe~ ingwedands without ~rmiS~iOri .. Thjs created prQb-
ture.. . C'· •• ' . Nearly 2.5 ~rcentoftheplans are attached duplexes lems With the Department ofEnvironmental(l~ality, 

.. ·Ji»ep~i,Q}l~rs f9rTri:-Mouot ~ompanies metbe~' . plus a variety of home sites; .. ' . . .... ". " saidplanning'commission Chairman Steve Bbard. 
: f~-:e,:tb.~.~~~~~~eIl~,e·~~Q,~ijll2i~~~WgJfO!p~~~ (.1: .'. ' HOtpe.s'~~, :fi:Q~l':~~7oq '~~3,~o,o:~~~ fee,:, . .• .:,~~p:laJl$we~~e\i~t: br~~~lltb;li:kto·tbeboard 
"Slp~J~U8IY' ll,to I:equest· ~ p~~mlnaryrevlew of. "and provide Views of natural wetlands and Morgm untd now;wr.Tn~M~unt&s,u~ht;tbedev~~opment 
upda~e<tcQri~eptUaJplansofEagle Ridge, at Morgan' . Lake. . , '. : rights. They\apoIOgi~to th-eJ:'oiltd for- the delays 
Lake' Golf9~sic~ ;;'., ·:.f :;;~,.,,', . '. . " . Petitioners last met before theboilnUn 1995\ arid said they wantto make ,a flaw!e~s de\relopment 

•. ,. ;:;~'~:NQ'ac'~It.;;~~'takenJ~, a.p~bl~,ltearing. js·. when a development plan was'approveck 1'here~: ' .. ' ' • ContlritHid 'on page 13A 
/ ., t,;."> ." .... '"'to . -' . . . 

. '!\\to of.the DixieHighw~y buildings are QWned 
by John, Shell, a resident of SPrlDgfield Township 
since 1987. The buildings are located across the street 
from the historic Ellis Bam. One of the buildings is a 

.' .former schoolhouse. while the, other is a stOne bpUd; 
ing: . 

According to Sbell, he has owned both build~ 
. . ings for .siX years: He' said he. plans on attending the 

Jan. 30meeting. 
"We already had a hearing and talked to Collin 

Walls," Shell said. "We're ready to.move forward as 
far as developing the property is conceI'ned.'~ 

He'said he has,been to two site plan meetings~ 
bu~ di(tqot,~eive authorization 19 ,work on the build-
mg(at.eithet lIle¢ting. Nonetheless, he, isoptimisti~ 
t1i~,W,ck,l,c,w.ilf,getdqrie; '. .:"......" ... " 

'." " .. ~'~Wt're~O~in1Jm~~ting.WithJhe~u,ilding .in.! 
speicto·r. 8Jl.({witilColijll ~alls,'" Sb~lI said."Ho~ 

' ... ' )'ea'r~~e can move fo~ardVvith th~ 

renovations .. .I don't think there'll be a problem with 
th~ Dangerous Bu.ildings Act;' '. -' , 

. The· dangerous, buildings ordinance was· re
vised in 1992 as aresu~t of changes in state law, 
Walls said. '. . , . 

, ACCOrding to Walls, if a building presents a 
potential ford8nger, an inspector is sent ,out to de
termine if a hearing needs to beheld. 

"If that detennination is made, a notice is sent 
to .the propeftyowner for a heariIlg,"_~~said~ "BaSed 
on the infonnation ·given to the hearing officer, then 
a.detennination is made as· to'ifthe'bpildingis dan- . 
gecQus" whit. changes .nee.d 'to ~e, ~ade, and 
titnelmes as to .when ~at can happen." ' . 

.·In theeventtlie;owner failsJ9m,eettbe gUide
. linessel 6ythe he~n.,~ftl~~,~ena "~how cause" 
hearuu~, 'suchas:the9~"¥Wg held Jail; 30,iSsched
. uledbefo~'the SpritiBneldJ'ownship'Board. 

. • I ' '. < • -.,', •• • 
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is would "have' Ii few. ' 
made. ,uP' of, " ,," team' 'slow, (ela." championShips to Ann Arbor. What is more important 
lively small,and does not shoot very well. I, is the ~haracter of the individuals that make up the team. 

, Topol: it bluntly. the taleJit levelisnot what it has Do the players work hard, hustle, play unselfishly, 
been in years past. We no ·Ionger have any of the Fife and n()tgive up? From watching the team play this year, 
kids.' I belivethe answer to this question is yes. 

We got spoiled, plain and simp)e. However, we are' Athletics is about more than just "wins and losses. 
very-fortunate to still have one.(Fife)coaching.i&teams Hopefully it teaches us about life. I have enjoyed watch
:always',~;wen disciplin~and'play'y:ery gooclcJefense. ',ing'tlie team play this year; Keep up the good work. ' 
Withput,this, 'hfare.say,;this team wouldnotohave been in "Oarkston basketball fan ' 
b»inany M<thi$y .. ·s,close losses.; , (Name ·withheldby request) , 

, ..; ,Withouttheman."qnthebeiiCh,thetwoPontiac ' .. . '~', ", 

~~;'~;~~~~~[l.':_~_ltYt~;fiOj"djne;'r~'~.~JJ!.'i:'_'1a : ... ~ ,', ,If 
_ •. _i!PP1iif;ljllit~.WelUD'~~J,:'JUblin*iinColllisteac'~. yoiI~mMOss _been an exemPlary ~~ 

, savant. Attbe PlalmingCommission, Todd has decided 
~pon.antPlatterS strictly' ol1principal, which he com

Expr.ss YOUr Views 
, Writ~ LeuersTo The Editor; but also keep 
i~c;ont(Jtt with your 8ov~rnment offi-

,c.~ls,; , ' ' " , 
,V.nlageofClar~ton 375 Depot St. 

625-1559 
Independence Township ,90 N. Main 
625-5111 , 
Springfield Township 650 Broadway 
625,-4802 . 
~an HouSe of Representatives 
Rep. Ruth JohnSton (R-46th) 
1-800-S10-RutH 

P.O. Box 3,0014 lAnsing, M148909 
MicbIgan Senate .' 
Sen. Mat Dunaskiss (R-16th) 

373.0;241'7 . 
~;n8, M148909 

me~PllIDI1IC: •. nor, he explained to 
the individualswhyhe decided that they should no longer 
serve. Without a logical explanation the motivation for these 
actions is suspect at best. 

municated with uncommon clarity. He 'has demon-
strated an unselfish dedication to the township and its 
potential as a quality residential community. Thanks, 
Todd. 

The vigilance and energy these two men have 
. Continued on page 11 A 

Plenty of changes in Clarkston, beyond 
( 

As they say, the only constant in life is:change. 
In aU aspects of life today. change is rampant -

here inClarkston, in the metro Detroit area, and in our 
nation. 

Change can be exhilarating, but it can also be nerve
wracking and difficult at times to endure. There are no 
guarantees that'the change being undertaken will work 

. out . for the best ~ only a guarantee that things have 
'changed. - , 

Several instances of change have happened already, 
, or will happen in the not-too-distant future: 

8The Clarkston community will be making a switch 
in cable companie~. As reported in the Jan. 10, 200t edi
tion of The Clarkston News, Comca~thas taken over 

. cabl~ . and Sprmgfield ' 
I, but iimaybea 

Wn.!I~C"IiJ.C(~'~JIUIY· rjQti~Elble Chlm21es .. ~. ~n. N()netile:' 

fonner NFL linebacker Matt Millen as the Lions' new 
president and CEO. The most obvious question is the 
entire operation has been tur'ned over to someone who 
has no NFL front-office experience whatsoever. How

ever, Millen has built a wide net
work of contacts and earned a repu
tation as a no-nonsense, intelligent 
man with a 'passion for the game. 
Plus, the man has four Super Bowl 
rings to his name, which, last I 
checked, is four more than anyone 
on the Lions. 

-A significant change came 
Jan. 20, when President-elect 
George W. Bush was sworn in as 
this country's 43rd chief executive .. 

" That marked the end of the Clinton· 
pre~idedcy iil thiS. cOUntry. That may 
be a change for be~eror worse, de
pending'on how you lci9k at things. 

. , Nonetheless,trimsitionsofpOwerin . 
,this qauntry are alwaysm~edby poinp and circum .. , 

. _ .. .stanc¢, .and this year-'s-inauguration, along with~~l the 
l(Jjillg.you,r S,I troly)will. be surro~liding festivities, was nb'different.In addition, a 

.. '. . .... : new <:ongress bas . . been sworn in, and several 
'Ef;;~~f1i"'Ii/aft''"''is thecoildition. ofM. -~5 II'neW (ace~are.·. . ' th~ local level. 

€Jarks!ton.< . ther~ . '.1\' around here. Not that 
)gU1Qlc~'$i,,!joli'le • tile f .' ~untara:lotiQn or bathing 

. . have 
bC(:oItle'somew1hat,belilfal~I", .,. .. ·.Ull''''''''. ao·nenlnlp.. have 



..: , ' ' ,thatOtion ..,.IUllGL.1, 

.• l)yt.\ve.~(ls·~lnploy_, putiDa ,workday. It is ' ': 
~ilr~~~'i~"service day~ It is a mandatory ,work, 

. daY~l'hi$year:,:as a for instance. we.iec~ived.~n-.. ' 
ing frOnt the Red Cross on how touseadefibrilla- .' 

. tor, ,to(,lcthetestand rec~j"ed;o~,~~Jh~':~Jb!e . 
:. uS'to u~ a,defibrinato~~"ould;t~I~~9n'~~~ ',. .. 

" , .. Aft¢~]uilch,wel1Bye;a staff meeting fqt:.e 
entim staffi.~fQresplittinginto 6utdepartntenisfor· 
. furthermeetings·and:whentbat isdorie we do 
catchup:work.':$ly moreexplariations? , 

, "'fYI:Manyyearsago,Ilived.on Whipple Lake 
, and my kids ~ttended Pine. Knob Elementary (be~ 
fote there was a Bail~y bake School). So, y()u and 

. had ... ' drinking ,water,sowhy 

" ,', ," .. ', 
Comments for the libJI'tJ, py,If1d$#ain,g;'I'Iiih(liU{)' 

man '. Rush can 'be 
Home owner lesson in life '3.297: when buy- dontnumnedon@aoi.com 

Clinton's theJl),e SQug,'l'llbe around' 
Peqplein.aDchxitside.themedi~~ wo~ti~g , He'sJilce a rock star·who .... beat his wife. or 

aloudand ' , ' ',' •. , willpte~ident.William beep(:aU8hido~·ngdrugsorknifa.,someone. ~'Yeah, 
, . ·bt·temein~. ' '. we love yOu. More! MC)re, ~ore!"',:" . 

BiU CUnton~.nOgOOd~ofbringing lasting 
peace anywhere, ,~ucatiC)llt~s.t '~9.~ ~~~e.not .1m-

" proY~,Pnder.b~s,~. mili- : 
tary morale ,"u droppd and he 

'didn't#formS~ial $ecunty or 
Medicare •.. ; alfof wliichhe said 

. he'd, do, except the millitary 
thing. 

. Yet;.pollssho\V he has about 
64 ~n:~nt ra~g, ac· 



... - ' , ' . . , .. .,... ' . , .. 

':'. Ciiiilll,Jll,h1{'s.~/lfJs:fi:~,'·i''!l.·the:~tf!tre7~·:\~:~· ". .. . ."",-" .~. . ...... ~,,' ~~ . .'wl~~~4A~~~~II~~42!?£~:1'heC~~'1!!f!!''(AJJ) News 

." . ·r • 

ISckotllsmS~1I'5~~;lt"i'>: :LI;r~';'lttions 
' .... IiIKih4e~g~errLPi~s pfugram(Make self;;S~~~:' BY JEFI'PATRU8 

. . CIQrksionNewsStIJ./fWriter 
'~l~~s~onCpmrn~II':ity Schools Superintendent 

Dr. Al Robertslike~thedistrict'srecenfspending .. 
practice$tO!8 corriJ;ll~n .. ~urrence. . , ..... . . 

"As ah6meownef:g~sintotheirsavillgs ~c
count, so webave gone into our fund equity," he said. 

However, Robertssaidthatis noUhe best courSe 
of action for the district totakeinordertodeal with 
its financial' situation. . 
' .. ' With tbatigmind, a dialogue session was'held 
Monday'at the' district's. administrative offices. 
Clarkston. Board ofJ¥ucationmember$andadminis
trators discussedpoteritial methods()f altering. cur
rent programs and' services, as well as eliminating 
other programs or, services, to help .the. district save 
money. 

"The bUdget overall is in very good shape. but 
we must get a handle . on. controlling our spending," 
Roberts said. . 

He also said the district's per pupil. allocation of 
approximately $7,440, which ranks 21st out of 28 dis
tricts in Oakland County, has an· effect on services 

~ rendered in the district: 
"Our citizens need to understand that funding is 

based on per-pupil allocation," he said. 
Roberts said there are several unknown factors 

'that affect the fiIiancialbottom line of the district, 
including enrollment figures, retirements, resigna
tions, and staff members returning from, as well as 
taking, leaves. ()f absence. 

He saidtherlismctmay have to pink-slip "a small 
amountof employees" in order to alleviate the situa
tion, addingthatthe employees that remain still have 
to . have the' necessary things to effectively do their 
job. 
..... · ...... ::'''(~eJo •.. s_w.l)q~e)eft.behind haveJo hav~the 
':m'~~SP~J~~~,t ' n:S'aii.d¢quipmeilt. to:dotheirj'ob 
~ng~t~!~;f(Obe' .' ; ,; .. ' .. ,: " . ..... . '. . . 
. ' ......... ·Theproposed changes' and. eliminations would 
save thedistri<;t$1.628,74.0, according to figures pre
sented by. the distric:~. Craig. Kahler, the district's di-

. ~torofbusin~s$-serVices, saidthattotal is approxi
,1Il.~tely 1/3~.;,.:lt~bout. 2~1/2percent. of:thekcurrent 

.' .. ~udg~!'.:\VW~~i.S,~~S ~}~~Ar()ximate~y~~miUion. 
\'., '~:;~'".>j.,,; .~"S,gIl,l2g.;lh~'\Vay.'we dehver tbese 
. '. ·PrQg .. ;i es,-,.~hlersald. '. . 

" ..•. .... ·, •. i· .. ';J. ~, .. t'.: ... : .• -.< /.'.' ::j ~ •. : •...... '...... . 

. .: ;" J' .. ; .. '~" ,;.~~r Impactltlg-tl1ecsch()Ot's. buc;lgefis . 
c()n~t,~ ....... ' liOnS. Roberts'said, the district~s ern-

. ptoyees .deServetobe compensated as generously as 
possi~le within the parameters ofthe'Schoolbu~get. 
He said that.80 percent of Clarkston's budget is allo
cated toemploye'esal~es and benefits. 

"C9nt,.w;tseltleritents do iinpactthe financial 
condition oflbe district,"he said: . . 

The prqpt,sal issued by <the district listed the 
following program. and service delivery changes be-
ing discussed: . 

p611ing)~. ......,.. ..' .... .' ' .. ' .'. . .... .,'. . ... 
'. -~~ttU$ture' c~u\)'andaetiYity sponsorships. 

· .'~~~qce'#tf\\~~ie·$pefi~ing.~·· ....... '. . ' .... ' 
._'CEApresidenl'slime (sbare'releasecost with' 

CEA). . '~'..' .. ' ......•. .' 
-:Res~cturetfansportatiotl program .. ' 
.Redu~ cJisttic~;.wideprinUng~d mailing. 

· !I~¢pJ~edrivef.~~education with community 
education.'()rpriva~>servj(:e; .' .•. ' . . .' 

.R~structul'estudent.assistanct: program. 
.-Replace. intermufid··(IM)proiram. with 'cOm-

mJni~educationb~ed :IMprogram; . 
.Re<luce Developmentally Appropriate Prac-

tices (DAP) Aide bours/year(K;.2). ...... . 
.' . .ResttUctur.ewrititlgprogram and related staff 
development (illcluding eliminating the writing pro
ficiency instructofposition, reducing tl1estaff devel.; 
opment budget,eliminating one writing<l~velopment 
posjtion,·andelimiiultingtheCo.nIJtllni.eation. Arts 
Center (CAC),staff/directorposition). 

~Res~eturegiftedltalented instruction at· the 
elementary.~d.middle.school·levels. 

-Restructurethe GeneralEducation Partner pro-

gram;~, . . 
.-M9dify$-Spbysical education, health, art,and 

musicprqgmtn d~livery. . 
.;II~e.structure_middleschool planning time. . 
.Staffclasses at. contractual levels at elemen

taryandmiddleschool. 
.ModifY~8music program delivery. 
In addition, th~proposal listed the following 

potential program and serviceeliininations: 
.. -Elilllination oUhe in-sch091suspension pro
g~ attbe middle schoaland higb school levels. 

.Eli.mination of department heads at the middle 
school.and ·bighschoQI·levels. 

-Elimination of applicant tracking· funding. 
-Elimination of the Clarkston High School of-

fice manager position. 
In addition . to. the recommendations, the district 

also presented aten.;yearhistory of the Clarkston Com
m~nity'SchtiOls • staff, indicating how the number of 
students in the district has increased, thetefQre neces
sitating an increase in the number of teachers and ad
ministrators. 

According to Anita Banach, public relations co-
Continued on page 14A 

Waumegah Lake Board member experienced 
BY JEFF PA fRUS 
Clarkston. Ne'WsSiajf Writ~r 

Lake levels and weed control are two of the 
problems. facing Waumegah Lake residents. 

. Hopefully,with the recent establishment of 
a Iak,eboard,thoseproblems will beboughtunder 
control. Springfield TQwnship resi
dellt. LouisKi,rbYlt.;;Wp.Q~n~tothe 

... 1~~,~!,lIjJ.b~::SP'tin,8,fleld'TOWnshfp, 
. should:~ableto help. . 

"TJtelargest concerns aretbe 
existing water level- a lot ofresi
dents in the lake don't have access 
- and weed'control," h~ said,· . 
"Those are the two primary issues." 

K;irby sai~it isiropotJant that 
· the residentsjoin togetll,er and "de
velop a vision of wbattheyw~t for 
.Jhelake." , .' 

. .' "We h.aye togeta lake asso-
ciation developed," he said; . . 

. In December 1998, he coordi
na~ .a,grobp meeting at SprillgfieldPlains El
emen~Xorr~si<lentstodi$cuss the pros and cons 
of a propclsed augi:nentation well. 

'. "We let everybody know we were going to 
have to do something," he said. "People did not 
agree on every issue, but at least it was a forum." 

He hopes that same atmosphere will be in
corporated into the Waumegah Lake Board. 

, "The idea is not to push things through," he 
said. "I will be taking information from the resi
c;lentsand the community back to the township. I 
have to look at what's good for the township." 

Kirby also served as a 
truste.e for the Big BasslLittle 
Bass Lake Association in Lake 
County, Mi . 

In that position, he has 
worked with county officials, the 
sheriff s department, Department 
of Natural Resources, and other 
agencies on projects sucl~ as weed 
control, fish counts, development 
and installation of fish beds and 
cover, fisb planting, boating 
safety. and maintaining an eco
logical balance on a very active 
lake. 

"I have some experience in 
working in.thatkind of environment," he said. 

The Springfield Township Board approved 
a resolution calling forthe'establishment of a lake 
board for Waumegah Lake at their Jan. 1 t meet
ing. Once that was established, the board chose 

Continued on page 14A 

QARlNGAIDSAVAILABLE 
. .... l,.ttoduCing 

N~c.y L; Al})ee,M.A., CCC-A 
A\ld~~l()$ist-HearingAid.Specialist 

... We.offe~ . . Au<liological services 



. rs Compensat,ion 
'" .praC:tic '. . 

ed 

. Linda,R,rdn' .... 
• . NaturqpathfMt.ster 
:>' : ··H.rbgl"~' ...• .... ." 

, . '. . -'., .~ .' ~ .. 

.... __ .... Counsel'ihg· 
'':I:lIll'!''''· 814~0827 . 





. '.; W~at.isi~to~a immaIl'~iilg?Co~!ditincorpo
ratehum~il~, bumility, tolerance,' foigiv~qess and so 
on?' "'/. "'. :.:' .. ': '. .... ' ... ', '.: .< . 

;,,:~,;~~~l~~l~¢;(d~k anyoJi~Wi~~g~oexamine any 
of th~se ~~ :<?~ pp~c~mthal aff~t$:tra~~and every

.' . one ,of u.s In our:(anubes, our wOrkpl~e~our commu-
aIldl,~bi1pmlefS.· nityto'com~{orWaro in the spiritofurii~~ .. ' 

~~~I)~si!b¢!;sql~d.!¢~'('~~~lis-· ' ". Isuppos~rorie could lOO,kat this as a community 
m.eoverinthespiritofWEu'i;ite; Wisdom of Elders, 
Energy of Youth, balancing our wants and needs. 

. Apr()pOse4~endmentto the •• ule~ndeqce jobs needed •.. ', '. ,. "'~' . . . . 
Township tempprary ~ign ordlnance'continuesto come Approximately20parefi~ofClarl<Ston Blemen-

. under attack from township:~ttorney GeralctFisher. tatystudentshav.eexpres~d interest in an expepmen
Th~ proposal, as.recommendedbythe planning com,; tal.sum~er prpgram ·for ,the p~y~icany, mentally and 
mission, would.restricftheqse of real estate signsto emotioltally 'impa;red, 'as well as,the severely learn-
90"1Ilys~d \Voyld:eli~inate'allo~el' temporarY signs, ing di~abled. 'The par~ilts .were present at a special 
within 'theJoWnship.-.' ' . '.... ," meeting of the Clarkston Board of Education. 

. !' . , .t. 

. . .' ". Sincerely, 
Maria .. Rotondo·Mark 

........ 1' ...... '0·, .... Cross receives 5700. . 
"~~.-!.;.I·at Rudy's'Market included the follow

ing: short ribs, lean, 42 centS/lb.; smoked·picnics, 43 
centsllb.;· fresh ground hamburger, 65 cents/lb.; first 
cut pork chops, 48 cents/lb.; frozen tangerine juice, 
two Jor 55 cents; brown sugar, two packages for 25 
centS; hQx of"Kleenex,28 centS, Betty Crocker pie 
crust, 25 cents. 
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Galt-course 
I _,::~~:~~; '_.,~;~.fJ.~.-::-:,~""a,~ .•. ~,:~'_> 

Contlnlaed'from.page SA 

petitioners~aid~. Golfe~,c()~sistentlypomplained of 
10sing.ballsand·eveilPto$.'who'plaY~f.Uhe course l()st 
balls to the wetlandS. saiaP¢iilioil~f,John He~ness~y; 

After land balancu)'g:and otherch~ges ~ ~ade 
the coursewiU]K~re()pened.HeriJl¢ssey .s~lid.·''this 
. wUIbe one oftbeflDestgolfcoursesin~he.atea.'·' ." 

But a'lllaj9fCOrlCel1l for,theplanniIlgco~is
sionis theJacl.,that.gol(ers must crossover May~ 
Road toplaydu~last~ holesoftl1t~course •. They'll 
have· to cross on carts. Hennessey 'said the course is 
not walkable maIdngcauts a necessary part of the . '. 
game. . .... . . ..... ...... . 

An underground tunnel was considered in the 
early stagesofplanning;.butwas-denied by the Road 
COllllDissionforOakland County; 

JillPalulian.oftheplanningcotnmission. called 
the idea of crossing the road and putting lives at risk 
fora g~e "lUdicrous." ,How to warn motorists isa 
concern for the board as well. 

These COncerns led to the. planning 
commission's split 2-2 vote on original plans in 1995. 
However, the. township board gave it a unanimous 
vote of approval at that time. 

Plans also call for an access drive off of Rohr 
Road and the board feels this may tum into a cut
through. Board said he won't vote for a plan that 
allows access on this' road, which has a ten' mile per 
hour 

Adult 

dence 1'~ :>WI1IShiID. 
early M(JI~d~lY 

Later. day! Sidney BerdetFQwler. 35, was.' 
arraigned befo~, Magistrate· Thomas Raguso clt the 
52nd District Court on two accounts of unarmed rob-' 
bery. Unarmed-robbery isafelo~y thaicouid'have 
Fowlersetvingup to15year& in jail. 

Fowler, .on.probation withthe'Michigan Depart
ment ofCorrections~ wa.sgiven a cash surety bond·of 
$75,OOOon~achcount. Apreliminaryexam is sched
uled for Feb. I·.at ·10 a.m., in which Fowler will have 
a court-appoiritedattorneyrepresent him. 
. Detective Chuck Y~ungofthe OaldandCounty 
Sheriff's Departmellt said beforetheJ!lagistrate tbat 
Fowlerh,ad been extremely COOperative in clearing 
these matters up. '. . 

The suspect hit two Independellce Townsbip gas 
stations in two weeks includ~ng' the, Pine Knob Shell 
stat~onat SashabawandI-75 on January 18. 

The suspect stayed in the .store for approxi
mately 20 minutes;, bought a number of items includ
ing a sandwich.'potatochips~d PQp. an~ alsQ asked 

, " " . II '; - ,., - . . -, ' •. • ~ - ., . 

. . . . , , . 
. . . 

~ed .• J(J~ary 24!2001.The Clarb~on (Ml) News 13 Ii 
: ~'. .··i -.~ . 

.. toca11acab;H~did:saYingover tliephone he wanted 
to go to Sanfoni ~treet:in:pon~aC. PoJicefound out 
later the cal;) order \V.aS refUsed duetonQ callback 
nuinJleror exact destillationgiveil. '.. . .' 

'Later. thesuspect)x)ugh~a pack of cigarettes. 
Acc0r<lingtorepO~~ whe~theregisre.fopened he 
reached over the counter ~d grabJ?edthe till. ending 
up witb '$82 inc'ash. He also denulQded tottery tick
ets .• worth $271 , ~illec3ttons '()f Ne~ptlrtcigarett~s 
worth over $400. and w~tedthem placed in a bag. 

The~suspectfled north on f90tthfOugbawooded 
area. Young said, police bad aK-9.o\lt in 30 seconds. 

. Fowlera<iinitted toh~vinga getaway car on Flemings 
Lake Road. just as pOlice suspected. 

One carton of cigarettes. some lottery tickets. a 
bag of potato chips and an empty bottle of gin were 
recovered and submitted for fmgerprints. . 

On January II, Fowler also paid visit to the 
Dandy OillMarathonstation on Sashabaw. During 
this'incident, the g~ station employee was hit over 
the head by the robber while he attempted to retrieve 

. money from the casb register. The employee suf
fered a broken thumb. collarbone and punctured ear
dium •. , 

Fowler will also be arraigned for robberies in 
. Waterford. Orion Township and. Rochester Hills. 

Read The Clarkston News each week 

Including' 
'Women's Healthcare 
5S00 WaldoQ Raad 

ClarkstoQ, MI 
(Genesy~Bui Iding) 

• Days,evenings aodSaturday appointments. 
.; Caring and personal approach to your liealthneeds. 
• Radiology aridlabQratory facilites on-site. 
• North OaklandMedical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POH Medical C~riter affiliations. 625-588 5 
A. tradUWnin 
q,,~rIiIY ,ffUJlil,.· health clUe. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

00,.75 

'Introducing 'Our 
New Stylist 

Brooke Manuel -



=asil$~~I\)'~~" . 
, The Jownship ~rigjn~ly.sent 1~t7, tions. ' ' .. " "': :::-," ,:', ogysuppOrtstaffdnJ~~l,~,:were 

tefsrequ~tirig.~~me'~j~,~~~nlen.t .. " ,:~n addlt!O~~,fr~Pl ,~9'9-198,2" an estimateCl300stand"'a1~lle ~omput-
as to w~y~~}'.,~hoUl~;:be;~~i9~~:~o,the Iqrby ,_serv~. ~~,;t~f·~U~.~>~~t',~~~~ . , ' . ", . ers, use4niosdyfor wQrd ,p'rc>¢ess~ng; . 
b08Id,lOlQ:~p!~:~,~plW!~Jtd AI~pteDI~ls!~,:~~_fort~~~g;N9_as" ,trict tJiisyea.r is. .1,. a 36.7 petcent thete'w.8$t,~Q:~lUtologysuppOn:staff 
or ha<l~il:' '::~:~.:' ".r0~~~.ptJ$i;' .D: ~nl0r,~8IjSt;.,:;~~~t, '. i';':' .in~~¢,aS¢,JrOJJi 5.524 stu~ents in the duringthattime.e~::.. :.-. . .... 
lion Q~;t9:1 .,,::~. ,;~Y.~'J!,tJle .a.gl~gd811ype~f!!Clm,td~a~~}~~~:, 19?O-91,sc~001 year. . Today ;,th~re'a.re ."n,estimated 
bOaRL .dr" 0;: " ... )pp~~! ~ere tion~ for ~ b~W9lon ofeyerl,:OOO m.~:;,: .. :; ,'> Meanwhile, the aglourit ofte~ch- 2,500 compilters}it·tliettlistrict. a10pg 
receive(rfofteview . .,Y:~~:lA~9s~ip .. In A~~S~, ~c,~~rm,gfi~ld:T~'rI'l:' ":'~ers,:hAA increasedfr.om 312 in .1990-91' with video technoldgyanit an extensive 
board:lCi;i'1!Y .• :Joh~~l~t~f'~Grc;g,shlp boaldOI1.~~;aI~Y~lv~a~~u()nto 492'this.year, aS7~7percen .. n~ase;districtteleph,~rie· system: As-a result, 

,RadeUlllcher,Gaiy'OOm,browskidbid frolli.W.a~Dle~~b; Lake r~sldentsre- ··OfthoseteaC1iers~26(8perc~nt) were . there are now six peop\e employed on 
Steve Forney .' . ..... . ,... .' . ". ..questlD~.~ es~6.bsh~nt~f,the bpard. non~tenured in 1990-91, compared to the technology support st8ff:asuperVi-

: Inllislettet., Ki4'y$aid he is qu~i~ ~epetiti0nwas~IJlf:dQ~er to; town- . 195 (40 petcent)tbis year; .. . ' . ' sor, a help deskworker~ and four coOl-
fled to repre~nt thetownship o~the ship attorney~g:f\J~for~vlew. . 'The number of buildingadmini$- puterteehnicians. '. . . 
lake board ~aw~he believ~he i~~ne .' .... Acc~rdlng,: to to~~Shlp'.clerk trators ~as also incre~ during that . At theconclusion.of the, meetlDg. 
of themoreneutriil, yet acuveparttes N~~yStrole, the~wnsh~precelved 12 time from 16 to 19. an IDcreaseof 18.7 Roberts:saidth~ieare:four particular 
on the lalce who is b'yingto improve the ~tltIO~ sheets. ,reque~tlng,that .th~.. percent. That increase· was due. tClthe areas Qr':coiic::em that need to be dis-
situatioil., " township board .est~bbsh.a lake 1m addition oftwo elementary schools (In- cussed:' the transportation program, the 

He . has ~een ,at,' provement boani for.'Waumegah Lalce. dependence ElelllCJltary and,Springfield student assistance ptQgram. the Oeneral 
. . Plains), and the inclusion Of ninth grade EducatiOn Partner program. and the ath-

into. Clarkston High School, and the' letic spending:.' . , 
population increase atthe school to over He said that the district's admin-
2,000, thus n<=cessitating'theaddition of, istrative team will.review the proposals 
two . assistant principals at the high and come bac.k with Ii recommendation 
schooL". , ' to the board ata later date; 

'~4:.·The number of central office ad-
d.:t ,~~.' 

, - .". ~ ~,~., 

Spe,cialiZing in 

ALLERG¥ tand·"AS~HMA·; . . .. ". , . '" . . 
.' 

. ./ Hayfever 
.t Asthma 
.t CoUgh 
./ Sinus '. 
./:Hives 
./'FoodAllergy 
''/' ~AIIergy 
.t DrugAnagy 

• Board Certified . 
• Day. Evening. and Weekend 
. Appointments Available 
• Pediatric and Adult , 
• Mos.t Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(nearc~) 

625-7717 . 



, ;:J~~'$fn'SeWice ~ .. ~ ... '.' . . '.' , ... ' 

.f ". ,,' ''' .. ; ," ... ... : t. .~. ..,' .,:' . . "'Or "~.""" ~,,&-v~'M. 'I'IaA-;"~1':.,na.""",.p bas ........ u .. tect L ' , .ftom:~~~~b~~i:'i~KQ6i~~~K;~ :,,! ,." ' ~ffi~~~~i~~ 
'OUringthetrainipg •. h~receivedJnstru<:tion ill . 

<lriUand ceremoni~s~:-'weapOns;map reading, t8etics, 
military COU~$y. military justic~, physical fitness, 
fUst aid and"run,y history and traditions. 
i Pvt.Dahlerup is the son of Nonna and Paul 
J)ahlerup. of Clarkston and a 2000 graduate of 
. Clarkston Righ ~chool. 

** ... Marine' Corps Gunnery Sgt. Thomas W. 
R9IUsOn"';son~of ~endy Rollison of Clarkston. and 

, Thomas~Rollison of Sylvan-Lake, recently reported 
. ; for duty-with.Combat Assault'" Battalion~ 3rd'Marine 
. : Divisi6ri:,v('jitlfiawa, Japan . 

t l,~l ' 

on a4;O scale. 
Harris of Clarkston. 

*** . , 
David Lee-DUbey Qf Clarkston received a 

bachelor of science degree in computer science from 
Michigan Technologial Un.i~ersity in "Dec., 2000. 

*** Albion College student Christopher R. Weber 
has been accepted into the qll'l A. Gerstacker Liberal 
Arts Institute fOJ: Professional Management. W.eber 
is a first,:,year ~tudent at Albion. He is a 2000 graduate 
of Clarkston High School and the son ,of Ronald and , . ' 

. '. " .. ,' at 2000 Clarkston' High graduate is 
the daughter of ' Richard and~'BoilDie Watson of 
Clarkston. ' : 

, . *** 
Two 1990 Clarkston HighSchool students have 

qualified for the dean's list at Northwood University. 
Tiffany Honey arid Georgia Senkyr, both juriiors, 
e,arned ~ 3.2~ gpa or better. Tiffany is the daughter of 
William and Tammy Honey of Clarkston. Georgia is 
the daughter of Charles and Jody Senkyr of Clarkston. 

T o Be, Included 
.In This.l)irectory 

Please Calf '625-3370 , I·' 
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c~nt,~#tid'~~r.,.~~ri,:"~;" , ';":;<t;j~~,~',Sbe~~~', 
the point ~h~~~,~~;J~aYef~~t~9l.~i4~:::~f?!k!t",. ,"J~mn~t()tb,e· ' 
away, for InsbinfF~,'s~q~f.i"i'~~','ftU:1c:, ,: P,9"J~~;~ :ail,(lj'thento~ the 

There is nQ~ ·~~pu"gh:,~p~,?~ 'wl~lj: th.~'. . tre~p.r.e; r.o ", C~~~s'aD~dmiIlistrative 
amoUiltoffiei~~tb.~~9iiUilumtyb~trudf'"as$rst~t.(;:,~:,:':",:,." .:"" ". ," ... ,.z,., 

'd ... ,' .' '.' .... '....,., ,'In:"!'985:'~lehai'd~()n'~\Vertt:ftom .~~~"J;: 

sm . Parks anlttec' offers youth and skir~tart9~big~,b.e¢IS;;tQ:~\vei.rinffmejf~s . 
ad~l~ ?thl~ticSs~~~'as'sQCl:ef; f~'Y' 'i'?!lc,;:pJ()*~s\:"'~",::~~~e;teQl~~.upe'!ri(:".· 
actiVities like bQwllng'and'specla! eveots '. . J~naent~Tti~,sllell~~t91e@tn~hoW to . 

like the upcol1ling-DaddY/IlaughU;r'Val-; dri~ea.4~~p:~flC,:~i~:gtayes,and ron : 

entine Dance; ." ...... ' ...... "., ........ '. >the<\;~ck1iIJe, shes~a.,,,;,\,'·' .. ' 

Turkhas~n,marrlooforSixteen • ,'.. She became the first female cem

ye,ars and' has th¢¢::i4<iS.,.;IDhis spare . etery superintendent according . to na

time, he enjoys fishing,wotkihgoutand . tional magazine, '''American Cemet~r-

wood working. Turk.sellshi!!wooocie- ies." . . . '. ..... . . •. 

ationsand former customers include re- . III the winter m()nths, . Richardson " 

tired Detroit Tiger Kirk Gibson, Michi- would ass~stA~tt~~0p,'~~1~t~rappli~. 

ganoutdoorsIIUUlBobGardnet and In- for a full-t1nte,posltion~}t~bm,t w,hegan . 

dependence TownsbipsuperVisor Dale opening surfaced •. An(lers~rlgave. her 

Stuart. '. two:weeksto leameve.,ythirig .needed.· 
Former ~tor AnneCoJlklin, now for theDPWrole()l' tllej6bwol.lldgoto . 

of Canton 'Township parks and recsaid, 'a man wh(). alsoappliedforthejl.)~;But. 

"Mikeis a terrific individual. He's amanRichar"dson was.giventheopportUnity to 

of integrity whohasserv.ed the town- assist Anderson f\dl-tim~At:theDPW . 

ship well. He's a dedicated employee, based on her experience and seniority. , PUlblicVllrOr'ks:oflrlce 

instrumental in the development of parks In working in amale-dpminated 

and ree as it is today." She added, "He field, Richardson said she bas been \1')'

.has earned the respect and trust of ingtoproveherselffor 15years and feels 

people he~s worked with and is a great she's finally succeeded at doing that. 

person. I'm sure he's anxiously await- .' Richardson said therear~four 

ing the challengesofbis n~w role." oth~rwomenthatsh~kn.0wsofinMichi-

Linda Richardson· began helping gan in the s~e position,' "I'msurelhere . 

out with directorial dUtie~ two years ago .. are other women blC\l1ch1:Dgout more and 

when recentlyretited DPW director, morena!ionally." 

GeorgeAnderson,developed health . With ten employees on staff, 

p~oblems, Richardson said. Richardson andtheDPW deal WIth 

She :was hired by the township ip water and sewer for, Independence 

1976, working part-time with the senior Township and planJor future water and 

Winter' fun , at Wint Nature Center 
". ·';Ei'''''''·'eiia'· ,Onsnash S, . . ,', . . .. ', .'."" 

an", d' .. ~oo··.· 't·'.~Wl". ".'.:.;.'tb, .w ..•. '.·,t'·'h·· ~.'.: '. .' ~.: ·r, .. ,.:i.··'·.).i~,).w.'li:.;n;·.';t'··ure:.oe ... '. '.'.' .,,: a(~~r-s,c;h09~ . serie$ .. fflCU~~s;'onh~alt!J:. 
.. ' Au:~-.~fj.~ess·an",.nai~re~s~ay •. 1;'heprogJain 

Series,.attheLewisE~ WintNature isforageseighttot4. Sessionsruilfrom 

Center, .at "Independence Oaks 3:3~5 p.m. on Wednesday Jan. 3'1. Cost 

County Park, 9501 Sashabaw,· This is $5 per child per. Advanceregistration 

'W/zQt;,do:you think? E-mail 
... us.'at darkstonnews@adni.net 

sewer extensions. Richardson said the 

community is still doing good on sewer 

capacity even with the township'S 30 per

centgrowth in population. 
The,I)PW . also oversees mainte

nanceontowriship buildings, grounds and 
vehicles. . , 

'Richardson has been married four 

years, has two children frorna previous 

marriage and a two-year-oldgrand

daughter. 
, Richardson said her hobbies in- . 

withpaymentr~uited. CalI625-6473. 
.• ·S.owExplorationis Jan. 31. 

Activitii}s, experiments, aria ~wers to 
questions like "how much snOw equals 
an inchoftain?" will be explored. 
. "Sunday Snowshoes" is Jan. 28 

aridFeb. II from 10-11 :30 a.m. or 2-3:30 

cl}lde her year-old house which took the 

couple four years to build. She and her 

husband moved to Independence Town

ship from Oxford after 27 years there. 
.. RiChardson is excited about her 

work as acting DPW director and is 

looking forward to the future. 
Anderson said he's all for 

Richardson taking over as director. 

"She'11 be the best damned director this 

township has ever seen." . 

p.m. Learn about snowshoes and 
explore winter's wonders, The 
program is snow dependent. Call 
after 10 a.m. the Friday before to 
register. A limited number of 
snowshoes are available for use. The 
cost is $2. Call 625-6473. 

SENIORCITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
'RESIDtNTIAl * 

SMITH~S DISPOSAL! 
. AND RECYCLING 

* 
Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 ** 

. Phone: 625·5470 

********** 







tiaid he thought 
'team:slhoulcl.have beell'l wilnnillUt atthehalf-

and. t told the kids I thought 
we were better and should 
have been leading and I 
th0ltght we were better than 
what we had playedt Fife 

.Contlr:au" orfpage 68 
',' "..,., ':." "". ' .:':, 



BYEDDAVlS . '" ,~ 
Clarl/itah :N¢W:'$\;6,taff Writer , 

Two fortwo.", . ',>f.' .' .' .\. 
TheClark~t6t}'''~Sity wtestlirlgteam defeated 

Orchard Lake St.~aFy·sar(4'SQ~tfvtyon ina triangle. 
meetJan. 17 .at ,l;larkstonliigh School.· ;,' , 

The . . "woives:' ".. . 
downed theEaglet$'~t[, ~-.;c • . 

23 andthe Lions40-27. 
Clarkston imProVed toS., .' 
3-10veralland'remains 
1-1-11n the Oakland ' ; ..........,'; 'ak' .' 

': ".' < .'." ,.; ......... te~hOrch~rd4~e" 
J\ftivitiesNs~pciati'on. :, "S'f.Y:i1aJ"y,'~;s:~,arid~fS,i>iith., . 
DivisionI"'" .' .. ',,.,-!:,;.·,·,,.,::h;":;·""'1 ,,4';;;;{ ~';' ',' . . ... ',; ..... -, ". 'acomblD~SCore 

.. ' ..... ,!b~,~<?Jves;ha~_:~iSe¥~n>;WQlyeS 
s~yer~l'~:wres:tlers p~sf "'~':':':r:"'}' ',';:; .•.... . . 
2,;Or~pJ'Cls~Qt1ng).~e;~ ·'e~.~+: 'd:'; ' .. 
~e,el:,IDCIU4m~J"Elhot. . .... .'. '.' §{8 .. j~,; ... 'all" 
M
L
, .• · a~,!~~>'B,L~J~lCe'bJ.ohn ' 'iindterii~~s:~~l~ibj the 
,.ruI~~~J.1;, ,rlan .. ' lS~, 'O~laljdl\tij~ttie$~Asso-' 
pereR ,sheets, ,Chns . "tr~D' ':'. I' . 
Jaro~~~kiana • Kyle ~;~~,,::lt::;:W91Ves .. 
Heft~~.:;MattH,eron, visit Troy AthensJn 'a 
Jerem~;Hertzler and . 'leaguem:eet:~an~25 at' 
Nate ¥,ay~lso \yon 5'30'in ' 
matcbe,.~!f()rClarks~on. . p. . 

Clarkstoncoacb L-____ -" ____ ,....I 

Mike DeGain . said his 
team put forth;a solid effort. 

"It.wasagood meet for us. We had'alot of kids 
to do well," DeGain said. . ". 

The Wolves are still plagued by several injuri'es . 
however .. ln, ~ddition to 'ClintDeGain.being out for tbe 
seasonwitb ashoulderinjury, Shawn MillerwiU be out 
a Jew more days wi~h an injured knee, DeGain said. 
'ShaWn Tumerand Nate Parker are also recovering 
frominjuries and remain out qfthe lineup .. 

, .' • " ~-.,;".:. ! ,,::,' :. ': 

SCOr~:i)S':Wolves 
out$hootM.ott 28~,19 .. 
.• t.Dii).VJS;·' , .... ' .-
cliJt~rktlt.{~sS,affWrit~r . . 
· ... ']~~~.s~nc~;.pay,s.; ..' . . . .' . 
'.' ';'~e>:pl~~tQ~:varSity ice hockey tell1l Jt!amed 

·th~t;!~~~n,;'nJt$,3-2·wjn over league rivalWa~erford . 
Mott#L8keland,Arena 
Jan. 20.~ . ;' 

, '~l,lY'ks~tm ;~~~lied .. ·. 
with three thitdpenod ... ,," .. ' , .... " t, .,.;~ .' ...... ' 

goats to defeat the Cor- ~e game;T.heWolveS . 
sairs. ' . wereheld~~reles~ for 

Coach overtwop~ri04s,but 
Krygier . scored . in the third. 
hi.s .... A.~~.t" .. 

Postal finally got, one past Chippi in the third pe
riod which tied the game at 1-1. Mike Cholette and 
Jeremy Gabriel drew the assists. 

However Mott regained the lead with just over 
three rilinutes to playas Chris McCann beat Czarniecki 
on the short side. 

"Brendan played well for us overall, but he should 
have hugged the post more on that play. It waS just one 
momentary lapse, but Mott got a goal out ont," Krygier 
said. 

C:zami~ki hadn't played since the Royal Oak loss 
J Jan. 6. ' 

But the Wolves answered right back with a goal . 
less than a minute later when Nick Turner ate· up a 
rebound from an Andrew Johnston slap shot and put it 
,pastC~ippltothe g8l\l~.atf."~ •. ,. . 
.. Senior captainS~v,e,J-a..o\yi* ~ed""e,game 

",tb~Wo:::~n::~=~~ir~~:r:::' 
".' ."" 1 ' "'.'":" ',. "'. :.~J.,.j.' ';,:~,~'>-:"l~' ~'., ,.'> ' • 
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Boys skiteam 
· .. ·.·sweeps Andover 

BY ED DAVIS . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer" '. . .' 

. . It, couldn't .havegon~ any better on the slopes,' 
. . ' . TheClarkstollboys varsitY&ki team scored a 

perfect 10 and downed . . 
Andover 10·34 ina4ual 

. meet Jan.' 17 . at Pine 
.Knob .. TheWofyes 
swept the race taking 
the fi.-st six places. 

Clarkston' coach 
1:lluceRosengrel) spoke 

, 'highly of the boys'team' 
after the meet. 

" . "This may be the 
bestgro~pofboysTve 
had in my five years 
here at Clarkston," he 
said.· ''The early results . 
are showing just that." 

The Wolves are 
now 3-0 (at press time) 
with wins over 
CranbrookKingswood, 
Rochester Adams. and 

, Andover. The team's next meet wiRbe Jan. 24 against 
league rival Lake Orion alPine Knob at 4 p.m. 

The Wolves top per-
fonnancecame from Bran
don Rosengren, who fin
ished with a time of3l.I5. 
Second place weilt to Matt 
Evans, at 31.35 and third 
place went to John McN:ew 
at 31.76. Mike Atkinson, 
Ryan Parrott .andCarl 
Schulte tounded out. 
Clarkston~stop,spots. 

. Rosengren said the 
difference]n times be
tweenbis .fitstand six place 
skiers was only l.14 sec- BruceRoaengren 
onds. . 

"One of the nice 
Continued on page 4B 

. He's the last Hne of defense and he's a big . 
. reason why the Clarkston varsity ice hockey team 
is qaviQgtlte a great season. '. . ..... ' ....< '.' .'. . 

' .. ': JUlliO(Jotdan Conley h~s'.start~d~he~eason . . 
. '~jtha7 -2 r~~9r9'andhasP9sted;so~e;ptetty\our::; 
standingn~lJl~er~~19~!;t~e~ay',,~¢:b~s:a':,920 
save percentage 'atld h~s li\g~at~.agaii)st.avera~~ 
of.onWl;6()~~~ gave up qllly"thte¢goafs,in~wo 
games to . powerhouse East Kentwood and made 
32agairist Port'lI\,If0nNorthem.. . '. '.: . 

"JordanM$ beenplayingvel)'welf forus," 
coachBrYapKtgyiers~d. '~He doeS Ii goodjobof 
freezingtbe.puclCand has'beenvery.steadyin.net. t' 
.. '. Conleyhadtp waitbis tum. TlteJasuwosea-' 
.so~shewas·:backup to Steve Badger.:a:2000 
ClarkSton graduate, 

. . .. , "I think it~s tough ooanybodysittillgonthe 
ben~h, but Itbink he learned a lot from'Steve/' 
Krygier said. . '. '.. . " 

.' Conleysai~he tookwaiting his tum iQstri4e.·, . 
uIlcnew I'dbebehindSt~ve, buuhis.year,bas . ' 

been a lot of fun. OUf.wb()le,defense has really 
helped meoutalot," Conley said... ..' 

"Most of us have been playing togethel'for a 
long time so I think that's a·big reaspn why we're . ", 
having a good year," he said. 

Conley bas been playing goalie since he was 
nine yearS~ld, but has been playing hO*eY since 
he wasthtee. He. began by playing forward. 

"I don ~t talk to anybody before the game and 
just try to geras focused as I can," lie Said. "I have 

.' the same routine. before every game," 
Conley said his biggest strength is his glove 

handand hisfavorite NHLgoalie is Felix Potvin of 
the Vancouver CanuckS. 

'He does a goodjobof freez
. ing the puck and has been very 
steady in net.' 

Bryan Krygier - Varsity hockey coach 

.' SMITH',SDISPOSAL 
'..,: ... ;'.' ,'. ,; ,,~;~;:,:;'~)S~;i~t.;~eitii~~~ti~i~:"";·· ,> ~. (;' .. ;QrDO;.@'(9~C3\L 

. &~so. t.r.x, ·P,.O~.';~",;'~"s ,--"",,/':', 
Clarkston,JIIII· 4tf347 

..., ...... "", .... "''-' are for you! If you 
see a picture in our paper you like, give us a call at 

625-3370 to place your order today! 

THE LA.W A YOU 
by KelleyR. K •• tID. 

Attomey at .... 



more. " ." ,,". ' 
'''Out'gid$ ~]i~ve:· 

beenplaY'!'lglldUolose , 
inS~e~(r6f.':pf~Ying'.tq .• 
wjnthe!sald. "When 
we'.teiiJtrove~, con~ 
servative ,and try too . 
hard' not' to .make' mis- ;. 
takes,u.attype~of thing , 
keeps. uS from playing 
well," . '. " 

'The Wolves were 
up 14-7in'thesecQnd . 
gam~,b .. t failed to getthe;15th,point. 

''We had oprchances, butagajn, we couldn't seal 
it when we could .. ave ... ~ichardSQnsajd. ''We weren't 
emotionaleno,tigh.We.hadastring.of little e,ttOt$and ' 
the~ Troy.gotsome momentum. It just happened that 
they got the .. 6th.PO~ntbef~ we could get'tl1e lSth~" 

, ''We can take to heart that when we 'play with . ' 

(Abbve)~"'~i'ea G' oWlerl1iasbeEtn 
, weapon at;~"e 

. , ' 

(Right). Ang."a ~u~phrey.s~ts, the ball In 
, recent action at' Clarkston High School. 

, . 

. "l11otion,b~ye fun and are involved we play well," 
Richardson said. .. 

'_ CI8rkston'sKristen Falck had seven kills and 10 - . '. , . . . 

~sists.1'ric;iaBfewer had n.inedigs. , 
. The Wolves. resun:aeaction Jan. 25 when they 

visit league rival Binningham Seaholm. The Maples 
are in first place in the OAA I and are the onl), team in 

'. the division without a loss. 

BOYI skiing . 
c;c;ntIn_ fiom",'S8 

"; thlrlgi,~t·.~i~~pP is . 
" that anybodY.c8il"be.()Ur .... , -~-!"!'! 

. top .finisher on any given 
,meet.Mike A~SQn is ' 



Hil I HV.EJ in Clarkston;>and,',1 'AlQ;rk:~f6I a dentist in Walled 
-Lake. MYsnn'ssrnlieis really irnl1~tifitto'me, -sol 'mconcerried 
. that his teeth are crooked .. ' ...., ., . 
- -I had heard about Dr. Shader from my friends in the dental 

-- business. I know thatPEJdiatrlc (children's) dentists, 
, . 

orthodonti-sts,shdg'eneraldentists can all do braces, and all 
three must have the same high standards. 01'. Shader has done 

.·bracesfor over 20 years. 
. We went for a ~ free consultation .'Myson and. I were both . 

. . .' . 

impressed and comfortable with Dr. Shad·er & his' staff. Our 
. C.ost was about $1 ,000 less than I thought we might pay. 

When someone in. you.r family needs good dental care, I 
recommend Dr. Shader. . 

'_ • ';.. • " • o( 

....... .New Patients ... . .'. -

. Welcome 
, ". ,Evening.:HQurs 

AvailaBle. j...--~ 
.f . 

' . .., ~ . : 

. Lis·a~ and Aaron Dunn / .. , 
" 

General Dentistty -.Adults and Children -
- comes~~~~v~o'maoyfawi»es cJloos~ us 

. . to tilke : the best care:oftheir te.eth.. . 
'._",,,,';-' ' " 'I'-h.,' .... ""1' " . ,. • '.' " 

.. 

:</.£'0· .. ·;··· 
.,." ••.• ,.1 ••. ,." 
.";;, .. ") 

'~ ;' 

.' .' 

. " ~:~. .:. j..~ . :, ..• ,' . ' 



WitbfmaIsover and anews~tne~tel"app'r~)ach~' 
ing, we're stili int~e m~dst pfan exciting,winter,sport~ ....•. 

. seasonarouiidC~ Town. Here's my take onthe Wolves 
"so far this 'seaSon. . .... .:' . •.... . .. , ..•. ,'. " ," .' .. , . 

. Skiing~CoachBruceRosengrens,aiathis may 
he the bestgro.uP. ofbQyshe's,had, in fiv¢: ·ye~at.; 
~Clarkston. Hisgirl~aren!t doing too badly ejthe~~· Their' 
cQmbined records (at press timel",ere 5-1. Congeats .... 
go out to coach Rosengren and his teamsfortheir suc~ 
ces.s this year. It's cold outthere at Pine Knob shoot
ing pictures ofyou guys, but it's been fun as well. Keep 
up the good work. . , . . .. . ..' 

WrestUng- When you figure the mJunes MIke . 
DeGaio's crew has had to fight . 
through the season it's amazing 
what this team.liasaccomplished 
so fat. If you haven't had a 
chance to watch these guys ill 
actipn, you should. Some guys on 
this team that make their oppo
nents look silly. 

Basketball-FridaY was 
the firsttime I've seen Dan Fife's 
crew win a game this year. 
Granted, it was acrOSSoyer 
game against Oak Park, but it 
was a win and a solid win at that. 
They took control in the third and 
were never threatened in the '. 
fourth. Ryan Kaul had a great 

.. '. 

The Bottom , 
Line 

game, hisbesf rve seen this . 
year. Ramzy DaSuqialso gave the Wolves a boost on. 
the glass., '. 

Voneyb~l-Interviewing Gordie Richardson .is 
starting to sound . like a broken record. The last few 
times he and Lhave talked it's been the·same thing -
his teamdoesn't seize the moment. Richai'dsonfeels if 
hineamrelaxes and has fun they'll win moregarnes. 
Sounds pretty simple to me. But they are still baving a 
dece.iitl:seasoii\Witba 12~7-1.overallre¢Ord. . 

. Sw.llnll1ng -Coach. KenywnChock told me 
. last we¢k she didn't think her kids could win a meet 
in the Oaklimd Activities Association Division II. 
Her team proved her wrong. Hey Kenywn. why 
notteU them t~ey're going to lose Thursday against 
Andovertoo? .' . 

Hockey --Oulof all the games~d meets 1 
covered last. week, . and . there. was one. from each 

. sportmincty?u,dlebockey team'$come frombe~ 
bind win over.Waterfotd Mottwas thelDostexcit~ 
ing.t didll'.tt11irikClark~ton would c()Jneback with 
only ,afewminutes to play. A great effprt and abig 
thumbs up to coach Bryan Krygieraridhistearilon 
a great effort. Good luck against Catholic Central 
tonightfellas' . 

Special thanks - A special thanks' this time 
around to athletic trainer Gail McClellan and athlet
ics secretary Linda Walker who have been a big 

help to me·this school year. Next time you see either of 
these two overwork~employees'give them a pat on 
the back - they deserve it. 
.' Evenwj~ aU th~ Clarkston stuff going on 1 have 
been able to keep up with so~eother happenings in 
the~a. . .' .' . 
., \Sbow~· N lY"~lifel"sc()[edlfre:e'ti.ckets 

Continued from page 18 

said. 
.' The Wolves came out of the locker room and 

played their best quarter of the season outscoring the 
Knights 20-Zand took a commanding 46-32 lead into 
the final quarter. . 

Clarkston has been plagued with fourth quarter 
woes all season. but didn't have any trouble against 
the Knights. The Wolves maintained pressure and Oak 
Park never threatened in the final eight,minutes. 

. "We ran some time off the dock and made some ' 
good decisions with the ball. Even when they turned it 
up we played even better. That was very good to see," 
Fife said .. 

.Fife said he got solid games from several play-
ers . 

"I really like what 1 saw from Ramzy (Dasuqi) 
tonight,"Fife said. "He's been playing bet~~inpl'ac· 
lice and came out charged up tonight. He has the abil~ 
ity to relloun«;t and we needthatfrorn him. I also thought 
RYanl{llul was outstanding tonight. Mike Loveless also 
played well. He does a lot of things that don't show up 
on the stat sheets. And Matt Pearsall came off the 
bench and gave us nine points and gave us some re-
bounding;" . , . . 

ClarkstOn's leading scorers were Kaul who had 
22~d Dasuqi who added 13. , 

The Wolves resume action Jan. 26 when they 
visit Rochester at 7 :30 p.m. 

(Top)" .. ' .' . of the varsity. basketball team 
were all 'smlles In the fourth quarter against 
Oak Park. 

(Above) Ramzy Oasuqi helped Clarkston's 
cause by contributing 13 points and giving the 
Wolves a solid Inside presence. 

Vasco Da Gama saUed around the Cape of Good 
Hope In Africa to "India In the late 1490s. His voyage. 
opened up the first all~water trade route between 
Europe and Asia. 

Obituaries 

Doris M. Whitcomb 
Doris M. Whitcomb of Clarkston, formerly 

of Livonia. died Jan. 21,2001 aUhe age of73. 
She was the wife of Robert and the mother ' 

ofR(jb (Marginet) of.Clarkston and Deborah 
(Jam~s) Aritrobius of Sou.thfield. 

: " 'Sh~w;asthegrandmotherofMark, Jennipher 
and;1aime.. .' ,...' , ~:', .. '., •. 

, .'. ". ,:"F~.,er~rsefYice~illb:e,lleJd).an.25atl Oa.lll. 
. ' auhe ... ~wIsE~'Wiritail(N~'onT11lst 100 Funeral 

. .,' .' friends,rnayvisitlan.24 

the father, of Jessica. Brooke and Jeremiah IV. 
He was preceded in death by his parents 

Jeremiah II and Patricia. He was the son-in-law of 
Edwin and Marie Blaszczyk of Fla. 

He was the brother of Pamela (Bill) Wild of 
Plymouth and Susan (Jerry) Kuck of Byron. 

. He. was the brother-in-law of Karen (Earl) 
Merritt, Linda (Phil) Sudnik, Cheryl Blaszczyk, 
Patrick (Cathy) Blaszczyk and' Kirk (Jackie) 
Blaszczyk. He is also survived by several nieces and 
nephews. 

. Mr. Armstrong enjoyed deer hun~ing and golf-
ing; . 

wa~i~rrlplolyed by General Motors~Orion • 
. . held Jan. 22 at St. Daniel' 

Lnli!p.viill!w Cemetery. ' 
'''n~~~en1¢ntlrenlt~lited tq the Lewis E .. Wint 
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.If you're considering building a 
custom home on your privale'lan'd ... 
. 'Consider a 'custom modular. home '. ~i- Builtto Michigan Building 'Codes (SOCA) 
-2x4 -2xS-2x10Construction 

'-B~llt' oh your Basement or Crawl Space 
'-~c>rches, Decks and Garages buHt to . 

. ,...,. .. ~~.,' 'onS.ite.· 
'. . '- . " jl~'~;.i....", •. ~,<:--.' ..:. ": .' .• ',.' '. ~. "" • 

OliI!;;fo'tni'" " ,'. your Ffeferred:Flot,r'Plaff ":.". '. ""'. 

- .LittieVaUey is Michigan's Largest Home 
Retailer 

- In-House Service and Construction 
Coordination 

-Reputable and Reliable Company Since 1963 
. . 



STRAW 
$2.00 

248 .. 628-2191 
'. . LX4O·28 

·CLARK~;9N. 
,TOY SHOW 

January 27,,'2001 

01."'USICAL 
,INSTRUMENTS' . 

',,: 'I" 

039 
no· 
~~~ci 
·()66 : 
087 Pets 
011 .Produce 
025' Real Estate 

. 105 Rec. Equipment 
075R.ec: Vehides 
060 Services 
030 Computers 
002· Trucks & Vans 
085' 

'055 
018' '.' 
\20 . 
035 . 
003 
033 
046 
045 

'M~ 
050 
080 

cost of t.he space 
rA"_~';''''. !l1,odlil~e: Monday noon. 

FINANCIAL 
TAOOSLE. 

I wit ~"c.h tar ~ ~ ". .... lion 
~;. _o,JiIIY"l5Dnd' .• 
248~393-44t2' 

. . lZB-4 

SHARP HOIEI CATHEDRAL caU
lngaandi((vMohIIln/cltd1en.DRflR. 
IIIW ~T~. HgIItmaDIecBblr!elS 
inldtd1enw, nll'N cOUlde .... pantry, 
bOth. balhi W/fIII'N coilnfllrl. fixtUres 
and alnkI· double. vCiUr 1Iv1l1Dspace 
b¥rfinlBh~the .nI~ ruR· h~h Ijase-

=~. $1C01~I('ta: ~=~ 
RealtY' take Orlan 393-3333 
1I1LXe;1c 

LAI(EVILLA ' 
'. 1996 Doublewide, '3 

, 2l.)aths, air, cillI ap-
pliances, like .new, perimeter 
lot. $41,900. Oldord. 

AUBURN HILLS 
Sheffield Estates, 1987 -
14x70 - 2 bedrooms, 2 

appliances, fireplace, 
roof Only $13,900. 



SHARP HOMEI CATHEDRAL ceD
lrigs andlkYlallta In Idtcheri, DRllR. 
newc:rup81TJO.lJghlmap/e~II' 
In Idldlen wi new ccxmlll",P8lItry. 
both balhl wI new counlerl,lixrures 
and 1Ink11 dOuble your IIvlna 1WIlC8 
by'Mlshlna the nlce fuD hlgb tiase-
11'IeI'It. S1!9.900 (M..$I21002661) 
B-931.l.iOIdWeli Bank8l' ShooIlz 
Realty! Lake Orion 393-3333 
fllLX.1c 
THIS TUBNOF THE CenturY. " 
home.:. could, b&~ur dream hornel " 
Located,ln 'Bioomfield'HIIIs on1.S, ' 
acr". Brl!1G, your archlfe,ct and 
d8coratIng Ideas. BuyerwillllPPrecJ- , 
are Janchilue; ~1n.;Jaw sulfe 
with LAI 'B,R; kitchen, bath., 
$308 000. (KS2OO82II37) A-SOO1. 

'CoIdWeII"8lnker ,$hOoIlz Relllyl' 
Lake QrIon~ 1I1LX8-1c 

tnont~lypayll1~nt$ as low as 

$,.,'. '"·,:,,,",''',1' ""',* • .' ,-.• ,:;,:.,:~~.:. 'i· . ~ 

, 'p~ps:~~:$ef~i'mooeIS 
'r~c;:e~"i!. r~Q~~~~$,.~IP to 





. WOODlANDS .' 
1995 . S/2,CiA, doUbl!awlde. 
tppI~I, . ..-11)' lot $25',QOO. 

.. 14x8CU.. '312. ~noorplan,very. 
. ....ry nlcel .$24,500' . 
,_ s.nIU D.W. 312. 18801q.ft., 
tII'tpIIct $47;500 . 

0111 far 01Iw homel 
PREfERRED 248 844 ee2t 

. . _'. l.X4-4c 

~~i5l~Fix~~;:ii8i~. NEED A· PLACE TO ~LIVE? 3 '8 . bedroOm doubIe.WIde In Lalc8V11Ia. 2 
fuN~. Fireplace With ~ 1oaI, all 
new'appllance ••. Shed..Make 

. realonable oHer.\ jlall Collect 
1-'321-723"07~. '1I1LA:t"2 

'MOVIN~hpALE 
SATI SUN • .-. 27128 

34D1 S. BIlIdwIn;Orion Twp. 
Comer of Baldwllll MaYbee 

112 mlle·North of 1-15 
9:CJO.5:OO n.e.b. 

Beadl, IUJ)P-IIeI,' lawn ltuff 
Vlnlag!t a COllectible 

HouIehOId ... QlolheI, Jawelry, etc. 
• NO-kid llUff. • . 

LX6-1c 

065-AUCTIONS 

WANTEI).GREV,~ BaIh
room .lIIe.fculnc::h tile,ccimer lIIe 
,andtiotderllle.PliJasec811828-2084 
or ~1.: IIILZ22-dhd 

. BUYING SCRAP CAT.ConvarlDrS. 
24&'827"8118 or' 248-701':0128. 
1I~4-4' . 

_HELP' WANTED 
AREYOUMAlURE a~,yet 

. :'''&n.-:''~Lno.1O 
oerfcirrnIrIc*? ... .,..,.... ..,.,.r,: 
lured HOrne IkakerI Wil hi! . 
d ..... ~'NwanI!nObUII,...: 1: 
Ino~hoInIe[ParfeClfar 
piopIIlntnlled .In_ Ii!alt. 
emPIV ._ ..... .nd~. no .rd,.... 
~7831.1I ..... 2 • . 
ATJeNTION:WORK FROM HOME
~ 1O~"7UOlhr. PTIFT. 
In.ternetiMall Order. 
www.FuiureWealth4U.com . 
1-8OCH184-01187. IIIlZ&4 
AUTO GLASS TECH. Halper. Win 
train.'t.lJit bemechanIcaIY lndlned. , 
81N3H300.lIlZX23-2dhf 
BUSY ,..:WHOMESSALES Staff In 
OIkIandTownahip . HIkI pro". 
lional. ~h eJ18rIIY aaeillllnll ID 
greet aleti,!B, P-, -lime. MUit work 
wee.kend', .11am-8pm. 
248-801-3840. IIIlX&-2 
CARPENTERS AND LABORERS 
wanted Imrnedlal8ly. 248-628-1i048. 
IIJl.XS.4 . . 
CARPENTERS WANTED: 2yeara+ 
olCll8rilince, benelltl. 248-709-9061. 
iJllX5-2 . 
CLARKSTON COUPLE leeklJlD 
honeat, rtlOOrIIlble, illilable indIVi
dual to cram condominIum bI
weeklY. Qualified Individual call 
248-620-0Il00. 1I1CZ28-2 

CLEANING 
POSITIONS 
MDmlflgl 01' Evanlngl 

Full 01' Part TI~ 
AUBURN HUS .... ,0 Hr.ID.1BIt. 

248-G50-4D30 
lX3-4 

CLERICAl.: 'INSURANCE A4«tf1i 
hal a m time poe!donI avaiIbIt. 
~ 14-0484. or Fill 874-0370. 

TYPESETTER 
NEEDEn 

at OXFORD iEAiiR 

A~.hOull: 
MOMMY: 10-3 

."TUESDAY 10-2 

Send Rllume 10: 
OXFORD LEADER 

P.O. Box 101 
Oxford, Mt 48871 

L.X&-cIhtf 

HELP WANTED 
PlzDDelIwrY 

\IP 10 "2AJO.$t4.C1b how 

FaHv's Pizza '--"'-11228 
Aak for MllnIlCll! . 

. lX21·tfdh 

HORSEFARM HELP Needed, 
• SaturdaY mominal. Ex_nee· a 

plUI.248-620-3880 IJIl.ZfI.4 . 

Janitorial 
SUDervisor 

-MulthaVe8'!(piriericeinaRalpectI 
of c:IeIIIino. 
- MIIi. t hi. .... an ell.callenl IMIIIOIIaIity. end·11IOI'III Ie~ PIli. Some 
work requ!red. . . 
- SalIIIY SSOOa week+. MacIcaII 
401K avallBble. 

. 241H5O-4930 
lX3-4 

MERCHANDISING 
. REP 

Ful line ID I8fVICe video, mualc and 
boOk .... _Jar 1IOrtI. SIllIlY, 
car elioW!IftCe .ancl btnellll. Mel or 
furesume 10 Summit Milrchllldil
ell, _, Kendrick S.E., Grand 
Rapt.ds, 49512 or Fax 
1-816-575-3710. 

lXS-2 

NOW RECRUITING 
HUMAN DYNAMOS I 

Ufatlme. WelIn ... FamilYChlroprac-
1Ie·1n the new Starbudt'l bulldlng 
downtawn OXford II hiring fuillime 
anlltlU1111 with benelilll. per!or
manc:a bonUIII and perks. Are you 
motivated, pUllonate, Ielflell.l 
giving, sweet. l)urtIIrinQ and pOiilBr 
Do 1.ou WIIIt with .• IPrll1IIln your 
atep? Do yOU .... t. poeitl ..... In Ufa? 
Will YD!.A' do whataVer It !Jikes:1O help 
Olhell? H so, pla8le send resume . 
with handwrllllin co...., letlBrto P.O. 
Box SS5 OxfOrd, 48371. AtIiOIuteIy • 
no.x~j:':':= lIIICIIIIIIY.jUlta high 
~L MUlt lie wRRng to 
tnMIl end meet IIOme of Ihe moat 
Incredlble people on the planetl 

. LX4-4c 
OFFICE CLERICAlJ CASHIERS: 
~p\y at !Wll1IIOI1 Furnhullt,t, ~ N. 
TeteOraPh • Eizabeth Lk. 110. Part 
time evenlngl & weekendl. 
248-745-8700. Ask far Ric:harcl or 
Jenny. illCX27-1 
OFFICE WORKIDAY CARE/Clean
ina. __ ~ negotllble. 922·1821. 
"~ '. 

AN'S NEEDED FOR Private duty 
with fIrMa. QUldIeleaIc. Bendtl 
1IVIIhbIe. ei&9l7f. lfl.X8.1 
SECRETARY, PART TIME, 
.ccounilnli ... com~ eIdh a 
muat. 81~. 1I1ZX23-2cIIf 

Wonder Cleaners 
. NOW HIRING 

FULL OR PART TJ.E 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

NO EXPERENCE NECESSARY 
APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL 

248-893-9509 
IIILX2-tfc 



Are You .. 
. COnneCted? 
Int8mlt UllraWtnted 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

. E.IJOOK 
www.~.com. 

. '. CX2504 

ATTENTION 
.' WORK FROM HOME 

$3'50M2~,.. ,.500 .. :man ..... ~ PT. ; ,OQO.~FT 
· Boo1dIl 

www.lnlhllilliImII~.c:om 
1.-8QO.I5NC158 

. ~ 

AUTO PORTER 
ASSEMBLY 

SORTINGIQC 
POIlllon, .. cIoH .ID tIcInw paying 
$8 .. 850 Iv. Tlll'ipc!nUyend penna-
nanL~·naMr. . 

· 88N232 . 
WorI!fonle,liIc., NeVer a fee 

, 1..Z8-1c ' 

Back~Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
AJ)rXQL14-18 !vi .............. 

UIU~"· TIItI~8Iun_' and 
Wedn"dayeam-3plI!\ .ome 
Monday'~'i:'1 . lifting Dr,...,.. 0xJ:0nB LTl8a: . 

eJistMirman NIl R . . 1CIIioI'w) 
· S.~ Ad., Olcrant 

NOphaM .... ~.. . 
" '. . ... ·f.X23..dh 

HELPW~: CAREGIVERS for 
In' htime c:hIld.cD.24R03-04 1IU.2" ..... '. 24. 

1rrl~'oPer!Il1G' 
. Gw'ido's 
Premium: Pizza 
.
DII .. 3 .•. 111 "2~141Hoi.1r . . ,'WIIIIIt III .) 
EX 8IENCE P~~RED 

FuII===~villabl' APPLY on u WEBSITE . " ,.... 
www.ou~ . . RIiII ea. ,. 
. . ..,'. .LXS72-dhtf . AIIoda .. WIllf8dl . 

. . . '. • . . New C!l'e~;iW.can offer 
~ .TIME •. . Stc:tetllY1 you an ·envtiOnmlllt ·~.wlilITooll • W!WId. traWl· E-IMII: . IraInlng, menfDflriilaild:iUppan; We 
ORDCHA. 01.. 1I1..X&-4. wlK.IIiII8.· I~U liI1D~:21'tcen. ·.lUlUlYa 

. . . SUCCESSIII .... ..' 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE Call ~. BethFrtedie IDC(8y 

IN A CHII.,D'S,LlFEi ToII.Free f 888 68+8440 '. m lIanan.proIIt oigIinIzadon that . .. LX14-trc 
~·CIIIHMIiIt 1~1on ID 
i:hRd(enOl"ildulllwith iIMIopmen .. 
fBI d1ub11l11eilnth, trf..CaunJY ..... 
:.~ng.=J'r .':.i~ 
endweek8ndhciufa, HlOh~ . 
llIp\on!lIi'Gm ~lreit $8 .. 00'''' 
~,=~."'_1570 for 

LX4-3 
OFFICE. MANAGER NEEDED: 
Flexible hcMno One all'offIce ....... 
be flunlllr with Peaaltr8eaccaunl .. 
Ing IYltem. Beriefiliavallable. 
PIiaH C11124847N010. 1IlZ&-1 

. Pana John's . 'r~~. Anla~., 
Jot ~ ~er. & DrIviIr 0rJcIn;. 0xf0rd.1ocatIon 

and 0IhIr ...... ·In DIIroit 
~ ... Area 
1-aee;,APA-NOW a·IF""·' 1 . 727-2tI69 

PllP81 tnIIIl;com 
. Fax 1-810-323-7712 

LX4-tfdh 

....... CENA'S, 
. FUll·andPart TUne 
P()sitionsAv8nable 

.1 .... W·AA1: Wages and' FUn ue'] lleIlltsl 
Bonuses Up To $1300.00 

LPN 
· Part Time Afternoons and 

llNsor LPNs Weekends Only 
. For Assisted. Living Unit 

Great Wages and' 
Bonuses Available 

1 BOO 342 OS''] 

SECRETARY/ADM,'ASSISTANTID 
,"8IIIIg. ani.lI11 conlullI .. n,g. Clffice. 
Mull be prcIfic:lent In .typing! van
Icrip.tIOn I compute,.: medical 
terminoloGY. piul;Pa/t or fuUdme •. 
P.O. Box-m,OXfOtd. 48371. Fax: 
24-828-4832. ·1I1.Z8-2 .' . 
TELEtMRKETlNG-. no· exP8fllllC8' 
needed. ~. 4~1 per week. 
248-888-2708. IlIU(S.'4 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
nHded for I.IIkit Orion ~denl 
plYc/toIj)g.lcaI. clinl.I:. .. Good Phone, 
~ & DeoaIt 1kIII ••. FJT Man
Thu,. Noon ""1J:3opnJ: ~ FrlJSaI 
8:30-5:00. RaIUlll8DOPC.2833 S. 
~ Ad •• I..ake OrIon. MI48360OI' 
Fax 248-393-179jL e-mail 
batiOoIkIIIYch.com 1l1LAU-1 



, 

, "'DAVE'S 
-~~=-, , ~""IiIIO~"'~Dao ~i1IOIl~n.. ~,'miIdi/I 

'~!i!!!~!i@!~!! 248;.628-7033 
BFtA~D()N "~2 
DRyWALL HANDYMAN' 

ofoWGlNG - ' '" oElIc:IricII ' 

.~ ~Rm· 
810;0695;.5494 ,248-6~0~ 13~~ 

, ' ~Ifc UPROLSTERV a, REPA __ • 40 
~ _________ =- v ... EIaIIrWnOt. CII,·""'. ' 

2"'~ fit ...". meIIIIge. 

Ceramic TUe' I\IJ(I.4 
MARII.E' a GRANITE ' { 
cltf~T -Washer & Dryer 

248-693-3365 ' - Service 
RXS-4 ALL tMJ(ES AND MODElS 

UIce ()rIdn , 

COMMER AIlED DESIGNS 248-872-3811 
Need. pIInI fOr alllW hOuIe. ,8dcI- RX4-8.. . 
\lDnl;a-get.HMfllmchwn the '-

,~&;drAND BULD co. 
CALL NOW 

693-8038 -;, 
RX8-4 

'Custom 
Pai'nting 
"OVW~~' 

=NSED • INSURED 

9ap~1~ 
, CX13-1fc 

DeM- :SRVWALL 
........ ~a' ... ,1IIIIIiDn 
~aD'" 
-~. 

oUcInIIdo1@ E • 
., Vali WIIII_ 1M !!!f:po/l fIW1t 

CALL DAVE AT: 

248-693-5107 
, ':', UC&-4 

FINANCIAL· 
TROUBLE 

I"PI:".~~ ... .,,', 
248~93-4412 

.' , -121-4 

SNOW HAUL 
AWAY 

Lot' clearing 
693-3229 lX4-1fc 

. , 
SNOW 

,REMOVAL 
~,,~fUCIdIIg 

,248-431-0629 
'. _,," _' "LX ..... 

. """R ~~- .. :.,I ~ 

T~~ I,fl",' ~erViCe .. ·.E~·r-... ' ... ~ 
• SOY"'" ~ 
248~28-3951 

_ . .1,)13-12 

WALLPAPERING' 
15.'/EARS EXPEiiENCE 

.FREE ESJlMTES 

3g,t.;0009 KAlEN 
~3,94-Q586 JAN 

CX13-1fc 



J.TumEt~ ... 
.... ·:Ser.nce 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

·" .0" '!',:"! ._ . 

. • -.;:J. 



For $ 7 . 95 awe,ek (based on .pr~p~id l3:'~~e.k c()h~ra~tl; 
reach, homes and bpsirtessesever.y.<·week, 

with :anadvert~sin9meSSage.onth~sep;aglt,s. 
Call the Clarkston NevVsat 625~33:1,b. 

Copy b.I!adl!lIe:'12NooitFrldBY' p" IrB,t.:BQ'Ing week' ofpl!bllcation. 
So~Of . '~eh,ice$reQuire licensing nf.II.Aii-h'in"n 

elndoorAir,Quaiity 
_ Water Purifjc,tion 

"Test Drive" for. 3 days 
in your bome-FREE 

(248) 673-1099. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

eASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

De61gnl110 AVllIIIllIbie 
Complete 

Dec;kPaakae~6 
. Cal' for FREE 

De6Ie~ .. pr,I;~~Irr:t~te 
T()T~L 

CONsTRuCrION7:, ..• C() .• INC. 

(24&) 634 .. 0109 
L6# u. pj) Th6 7,)#.11'· Jol1 

.. , 
V'" .... -"~ . /' ¥, ~ ~ '!j 

• • • .1.. ': 1 ,,'~ 

RUMPH 
Chfr,,.oJaCtic· Clinic 

WAT{~FORDOFFI.CE 
5732 Williams lake' Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

BATES CUSTOM'CONCRiff 
es...Rts _GarlQlleOrivlWays 

ePatios.eSidewllueTur.Outs 
e~fofHir •• ~wpIowing 

RIS~~~/~cial. . 
fuII,y.~: ~~9~~.9122 
P.Cl..$l,O~830:'_'D72 

This~p~e 
R~ed 
F'orYou 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

. RA.·.LEE,EttCTIU 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRICSERVICES 
• Eledrical Panel Upgrades 
• Surge Protectors , 
• Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 

Outbuildings 
... HotTub,Wi!it::1g :'. -

''PRoFEssIONAL'' 
QUAIirYSERVlcas" . 

FREEEST.IMATES 
620·9400. 

(~18) 394·0204 

•

..... ': .. NO.RT.HVIEW 
" "TRUCKING 

. . .aobcafStrvica 
• ConItructiant:~· 

' .• ROId~oriv"1'.Y Grating 
• TwSoil- SInd- G.mll 

241.825.3131 241"131-2184 

. Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Mac'edavLake Road 
Waterford. 48~Z9 

... t.··· ... ·· "; .' .'. 
, ... - -~ , t"'r~~- . 
! ()J ~ < > > -" .. '~, ,f"+{""~>'''''''-<f;.o.,$:t/) 

k'~ r ... 1 _ . j.... I ~~ I '", ". 

,R.W.'.:·FQL.·D·, EN 
". &'SONS 

, . , " 

Licensed Builders 
Rem,:,!deling" ~,R~p~ir 

Masonry,. .. ~ Ijj~lJram:e Work 
···'248;.6-74!9157 

ISulllivJ!lO' Homes, Inc. 
New. Hqmes, RImodIIing, 

G ... endOlckI 

.· .. ·GIOVANNI 
·Hoift .. ·Jmpl~V'8ment 

..• Ba$ement _Kitchen e. Bath 
. • rile.G~ralll'''~di~ons 

25V~!I~s'E~perience 
·248·613;6859 

Licensed & Insured 

• illlt ...... 
'. . .• , .. ,. 

All Types 0' Hoinefmprovements 
Specl8lizingint;ustorn Woodwork 

Trim_Cabinets . 
~1,685 

•• EISTER 
iWA. BUILDING & 

HOME-IMPROVEMENT 
. custoi'll 1ieCics· IriSuranciRepailS 

New Builds & Oeslgll!i 
Additions & Re!llolfeHng 

Kltchen·& ~ • ~ Rnlshlng 
Garages & IIamS • Dormers & Siding 
uc:eilsed • Insured • free Eslimates 

c.nUsNow! 
248·969-9211 

.. i..-fA.... 
OXFORD.,:KlTCHEN 

, ':.;~BATII"· . 
• wQrld Cia .. Cablnetl . 
• ClIltom Countertopi 

• Kitchen Remodeling· Do-It-Yourself. 
354 N. lapeer Rd. • Oxford 

I2&OIM 

Residential Comm'ercial 

D. JO .. h .nson :) Painting.& 
Maintenance 
FREE~ 

. New tINIiIon number 
Interior 818-0288 Exterior 

C ... eAtive 
;ai"ti"5 
Interior 'Exterior 
Textured Cellings 

prywall Repair 
Fully lneurad· Fr8!I EstIinaIas· 

Economy Roofing 
-Tearoffs .' Re-Roofs 

• Guaranteed 
e Free Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248e 698-1667 

This Space 
Reserved 
ForYou . 

248·62(}9058 - 24 HOURS 
New Pager II 810-470·8572 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
. Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing - Trucking 
673.0047 673·0827 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured· Free EstimateS 

Phone 62S·2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Indvstrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Yeor ·Round serVice 
MI ticen'seNo. 63·008·1 
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'~.. 1,,1U1 
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" _ '. " " -, - ,. . . ._:, . .' ',d'" , . -,' .':. . ,-. 

; ... Let US assist you in many ways that wi II lighten the 
burden <?fyour wedding plans. Fronlinvitationsto the 
groom's garter andmuchmore~ .,' 

Come scan our selection of invitatiohs and accessories. 
Let us help you with detai Is you probably haven't even 
thought a~out. . . 

, .'.1 .~ I . 
1 . 1 

Wed., January.24, iOO} The ClarkstQn (MI) News 15 11 
~ . . .' - '\. I,\- ~\ ..." • ,_ '{ ._ '_I;, 

! '. 2tJ% Oil! 
J',~ I 
.1 1 

m1J~Qtlar1u;tnn N flUS 
'~I I 
. I., I 

. I 

·625~3370 

. Clarkston News . 
. ..... . ctassifieds: 
, '. .(j25~3370 . 

$1'~TE;,OF ""iC.HIGAN 
.INJHE . "ROBATE COORT 

f()R,Tl:tECOUN'I'Y OF 
.. OAkLAND 

III theMall.rofth.eEi~.e of: 
. LEON .. GROGG. Deceased. 

File No. OO-275$52DE 
. HON. GRANT 

lasl Address: 
TQWnview 

The fa~ i. the mirror oftl1e~.and eyes with
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